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Telephone 421.

We close at 8:30 Saturday evenings.
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CHAS. W. TERBL'RT, Manner.

AND-

Carpets.

CHAS. A.

322 Brady Street, la.
except

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER, STEAM

HA FITTER
AND DKALKB IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam ai.d Gas Fixtures.
sS"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Eock
INCORPORATED TJXDER TEB ET ATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security

I. P. E3TN0LDS, Pres. F C. DSNEJCAN1I. Vice-I're- s. J. M. BUP0R3, Cashier.
DIBECTORS :

T. L. Jfitchell, P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmanu. J.hn Crabaueh. n. P. Hull,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, E..W. Hurst, J. M. Baiord.

Jacksoi Jt HrMT, Solicitors.
Will be eln bu.tnes July S, 1890, and will occupy bai.king mom with Mitchell Lynda

aoul new bank is completed.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

M erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and finer stock than ever. These poods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKHjLLL,
Manufacturer all klsdf

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1613 Second Avenue. Boek Island,' III.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

'All kinds of Out Flowers constant y on band.
Green House- s- Flower Stor-e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest in la. Sot Brady Street, Davenport,Iowa.

tpen for the Season,

MECK,

Davenport,

AND

Island, 111.

(moline ayentte) Joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, pa etc.

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Residence 2935
Thirteenth avenue.

mn prepared to make estimates ar-- do all kinds of earpenter work. Give him a trial.

uroBi mo irtu vsuiil.

For

61

of of

ties,

MANHOOD RESTORED
ten snai-ante-e to tor all nervous di.ea.es. such as Weak Memorvlow of Brain Power Headache. Wal ef ulne... lost Manhood. NIKhtlT EmuV

ions. Nervousness. La.ilude.al)dn in. and loss of power ol the Ueneratl tOrgans In either sex caused by over exertion, youthful error., or excessiveuse of tobacco, optura or stimulants which soon lead to Inflrmltv. Consump-tion and Insanity. .Put up converter t to carry In vest pocket. Sjt per rack-ac- eby mail: 6 for $5. With every o . nler we rive a vrrbten vwtrantit tocunjor rejund tte money. Circular free. A ldreas Aerve tteed Cklcuo. 111.
sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnseo, Sd Ave. and 20th street

THB AKGU8. THUKSDAY, AUGUST G 1891.

THE CHURCH FIGHT.

The Final Iterlaioa by Judge Hamll-te- n

on the Eiat( Ileal Church Oiffi.
eutty.
The press report sent out from Cleve-

land, OUio, last Thursday in regard to tbe
decision rendered by Judge Hamilton in
the Evangelical church cane upon a mo-

tion for a preliminary injunction, was
misleading. It will be remembered that
Judge Pleasants passed upon the case
last winter. In regard to the suspensions
of Bishops Bowman and Esher the court
held that it had co power to review tbe
judgments in those casts, and said that
the general conference, which will meet in
a few weeks, has finally to pass upon
their validity. The judge refused to ens
join the two bishops from serving on the
board of publication and the hoard of
missions the two leading c flkial church
boards and of one of which Bishop Eriier
is president and B shop Bowman vice
president; be also refused to decide which
faction of the Illinois conference was the
true conference, but said in this connec-
tion: "I have come to the conclusion
that I ought not in this preliminary hear
mg to order the moaies in controversy be
tween the two parlies to be paid oyer to
one of them, especially when the fact are
in dispute and the general confeience, the
ultimate arbiter between all these parties
and one chosen by themselves will, in a
few weeks, undertake the task of adjust-
ing their difference."

Th? court refused to grant the com-
plainants, who represent the minority
party in tbe church, the relief sought by
them in every particular, except in the
matter ot the payment of the possible
deficiencies in in tbe salaries of the bish-
ops, concerning which the court said:
"For the purpose of preserviug these
trust funds intact until the general con
ference can pass upon the validity of
these suspensions an injunction will
be granted enjoining the payment of
such deficiency."

Under tbe rules of thu evangelical
church, governing the salaries of its
bishops, only a small part of it is paid
out of the general trust" funds of the
church treasury, and not until tbe next
general conference, which will convene
in October next at Iidianapo'.is, Cio it be
definitely ascertained whai, if any, defi-
ciency is due tbe bishop. No appeal
can be taken by either side,

Kfrlcient Fire rv:ei.
Now that Rjck Island is to have a fire

department worthy of tbe name and ob-

ject, the following from the Cticaso
Evening Post contains some suggestions
of interest to the general public and of
practical value to Chief Rimskill and the
fire and light committee of the city coun
cil, with whose consent be acts:

Just as the dreaded 1 alarm was
hurrying fire apparatus to the serious
down town blaze early this morning a
marshal's borse dashed across Adams
street bridge. The driver urged him on
and the brazen gong beat a lively tattoo
to clear tbe way. Leaning forward on
the seat, gazing anx'ously toward the
column cf smoke in the east, was a beard-
ed, resolute looking man. It was Denis
J. Swenie. He had been called from his
bed and hsd paused oniy long enough to
slip on shoes, trousers, coat and hat.
The horse dashed on to State street and
the bearded man cleared the wheel in a
bound before the animal was pulled up.
From the sidewalk he surveyed the roar-
ing furnace across the way, into which a
dozen streams of water were pourios.

Two or three chiefs of battalions" saw
their leader and approached him for
orders. He waved them off and still

the burning building and
its surroundings. Then he hastily sum-
moned bis aids one by one and gave
hurried directions to each. Away they
scampered, and in 10 minutes tbe fire ap-
paratus was all changed about, the build
inzs adjoiniug the blazing pile were under
the protectiosr"of lines of hose, and what
at first promised to be a great conflagra-
tion was confined to the one building in
whch the fire started.

Executive ability, good descipline and
intrepid bravery accomplished this splen-
did work and once again demonstrated
the efficiency of Chicago's fire depart-
ment. No such results could have
obtained with a body of men whose posi-
tion depended upon political "pull" and
whose ranks were torn by petty jealousies
and internal strifes. ,

CORDOVA.
CoRtovA, Aug. 5. Copious showers

on Saturday brought a great many far
mere to trade. Our streets presented an
animated appearance.

The gun club had a shoot on last Sat-
urday on the sandbar.

Our ferry boat. Uncle Sans, is kept busy
hauling grain from Princeton to the Mil-
waukee depot.

Mrs. Frank Heaney and children, of
Rock Island, are visiting William
Heaney of this place.

buperyisor Jesse Dailey is recovering
from bis late sill ictioa. that of a large
carbuncle in his side.

Quite a number of tbe lovers of equine
strength and speed visited the races at
Davenport last week.

It is rumored that Rev. Co! well, of the
Baptist church, is contemplating going
to New York to preach in the near f

Rainy days are gala days for the farmers
now. A succession of such crops as
they now have, we apprehend would
dispel the cry of bard times to a certain
extent.

The boys of Cordova and vicinity or-
ganized a band on last Wednesday eve
ning to be known as tbe Cordova Cornet
Band association, with W. S. Pidcock
president; A. W. Mullery. secretary, and
L. D. Marshall, treasurer. They will
Bend for tbeir instruments this week .

At tbe election for members of tbe
board of education in this village Mon-
day, the women mads an effort, under

the new suffrace liw, to elect two trus-
tees. Mrs Rjse Joinson and Mrs. Malti
da Matthews rxiDg tbe candidates. Tbe
vote resulted as follow?: Mrs. Rse
Johnson 23 votes Mrs. Mttiltla Maibews
23 votes; John B. Vandebum 24' votes;
Wilham Gill 31 votes, and Henry Fitch
8 votes.

The Sf"bodist church of Lyons. Towa.
came to C irdova to spend the day on
Bisr-- Hiwl; rrnun 1 on Vednwlty, the
Verue Swain bring ng them down and
left Ibeir barge at our landing. All
snentan erjnyable time and voted Black
Hawk mound and C rdova as destined to
become a great res rt for picnics and
outings.

At Hp nt Lake
Managing Eiitor Tillinghast, of the

Davenport Democrat, wiitiog from Spirit
Like sayt:

J)veoport. Rook Island and Moline
are always well represented here Tbe
present colony includes Hon. P. L.
Mitchell and daughters, Mrs. W. C Weds-wort- h,

Mrs. Phil Mitc'ull. for several
summers one of tbe social queens. M ss
Margaret Dart, Miss Catharine Dere,
Miss Mabel Cudy, H n. Elliott H. Pen-dteto- n,

wife and dauzbters, Misses Susie
and Line, (ty the way Mr. Pendleton has
been iovestiug in Dvet port really for
33 years, and is a regular visitor there,
though his home is in Cincinnati) and
Miss Belle R chirdsin O rmrs hav been
and returned, among them F. H. Gng?s
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E E Cook, E.
H. Rjan. W. C. Wadsworth, F. L.
Dodge, Mr. and Mrs T A. Murphv,
Miss JulU Kimoall. J. W. Rillinger, W.
H. Scott, G Haate ard A M. Biown.

P. L. Mitchell, tbe Kock Island banker,
is an expert on baked fisb.cUm cr wders,
and tbe mnny toothsome temptations of
Rocky Point, Watch Hill, anil the O'her
salt water resorts where tbe art of cooks
ins? sea-foo- d is at its highest. He was
neard to sty that nothing better can be
found on ither side of IJarrairanseit bay
than the dinner directed ibe other day by
Mrs. Griggs and Mrs Wadsortb at tbe
Willow Spring farm where a party of
some 20 entertained.

A Tonng enevauer.
A good looking young lady,, with a

pair of seashore shoes on, was crossing
City Hall park the other day with the
Etrings of one shoe flipping and flopping
about with every step she took. She
knew all about it, aud she realized that
every man she met was looking right at
that foot, but she hadn't the nerve to
stop and tie the strings. The situation
caught the ee of a small bootblack who
crossed her path, and he did the right
thing at the right time and In the neat-
est manner. Running up to her he
dropped on his knees and placed his box
for her foot. She placed it there, and he
gathered up the strings, deftly tied them
into a double bow knot and rose up and
doffed his cap and bowed like a little
gentleman.

"You are the smartest hoy in New-York!-

she said as she reached for her
purse, and the next instant he was gal-
loping down the walk and shouting:

"Oh, Jim, look-a-her- e! Made a mash
and struck half a dollar all in a miriit!"'

New York Evening World.

iDsufflcieiit Damages.
At the battle of k a French

soldier had both his arms carried off by
a cannon ball. His colonel, by way e'f
consolation, offered him three francs
which the man refused, saying. "Yon
seem to think I've lost a pair of feloves."

Uoino Allegro.

A Natural
Tom B;irry Sorry, old man, but I

learned today that her mother objects to
you.

Jaok Dashing Good! From what I
know of human nature, that will preju-
dice both the girl and her father in my
faror. I'm a lucky dog. Life.

A True Friend.
Bronsoa Do you ever read your work

to any one before you send it out?
Futmimau No, not now. I used to

read it all to my friends Banks, but he
is dead.

Brouson Poor fellow! No wonder.
Life.

A Postponed Trip.
Dashaway I thought you started to

take your wife over to Europe this year.
Bingo I did. But going down to the

steamer she stopped in a milliner's shop
on Broadway. Cloak Review.

Spontaneous Combustion.
A singular case of spontaneous com-

bustion is reported where a painter en-
gaged in a mill removed his overalls at tt
p.m. to go borne. At half-pa- 8 the
watchman, discovering smoke iu the mill,
summoned the eiigiueer, and together they
searched the premises carefully, tracing the
smoke to a small room in which the over-
alls were discovered, aud in one pocket was
a bunch of greasy waste that bad ignited.
This shows, accorditig to Architecture and
Builder, t hat spontaneous combustion may
ensue in less than three hours if tbe con-
ditions are favorable.

The Fattest Kasteru Voyage.
Bradstreet's states that the fastest east-

ern steamship voyage on record was made
by the Furst Bismarck, which arrived at
Southampton on May 23. Allowing for the
difference iu time, the actual time of tbe
vcyage was 5 days, 13 hours and 20 minutes.
The Furst Bismarck, it is said, has beaten
by cne hoar and twenty-fiv- e minutes tbe
beat record of 5 days, 22 hours and 30 min-
utes from New York to Quecustown, which
Was made two years ago.

Alabaster Cement.
Meitalum aud dip the fractured faces'

Into it; then put them together as quickly
as possible. Remove tbe exuding ma.ss
witb a knife.

f LW1L OTrtfc,.

Music at Soring Cove every afternoon.
One dish of Krell & Math's ice cream

braces you right up this hot weather.
Tbe finest and sweete st lice of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Order brick ire cream at Krell &

Math's. Three kinds in each brick, easily
served.

Trv our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruitjuice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

The tadus Bel gated.
The pleasant effect aud the perfect

s.f-t- y w th which ladies may use the
liquid fruit Isxitive. Sjrup of Figs, under
all conditions make it tbeir favorite
remedy. It is pleasing o the eye and to
the tMe, gentle, yet eff-c:u- in acting
on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Is the pursuit of tat pool things f
taiK orld we anticipate too much, v.e
eat uLi the heart and sweetness of wor. il-

ly pleasures by delightful forethought e f
them. The results obtained from the ue
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exce d
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and oil
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sire cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. W cents, e?
dnjgariaU

Intelligence Column.
For Sale. Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at loper word; three days at Ha per word
and one week at He per word.

"Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

w A XT K l YnM l 1 - C.,,,.. -- .,......
apply there at ouce. 24-l-

WANTED Tvtoiood cylinder press feeder, at
Mcline, at once. 2J

WANTED Permant-n- t ofli-- c arwstant; ia'.
railway fare paid: enclo.e se

stamped envelope, Manager, Box S12'Chicago. 3j

MOSEY TO LOAN On chat'el mortgages,
diamond., at.d ail article,

of value. J. W. Joue., Iiil4 Secoud avenue. f

WANTED An or csnTahcr in ho jk?
0to JtiO per month.

or cali on "a." St;25 Eighth avenue. 49 ;J:

yTTA STED - A few cnol salesmen to take orders
for a full line o.' fruit and ornamental tree.,

small friiil, ro-e- .. shrubs, etc. No experience
R. fn-nce- . required. GOOIPYAddress II. P. FltEEMAH jc CO., RocimsTEr."

N"- - V. julv 15

WANTED SALESMEN AND AGENTS -- If
an expeiieiced cauva.ser. slay wct-r-

you aie and write at oufe for the agency of my
P&ttnt Self Hearing Sad Iron. Espi-- r euced mmare maklnc $;f0 avfjk: new beginners meke$ltos 0 a iot. No other household ar!c!eefjuals itae a Sepd for partk-nlsrs- . sam-
ple. AC, to II. s. ti'ie, Boi 2t'J, e'inc uu.t . .

VIGOR OF MEN
easily. Quickly. Permanently Restored.v enkne... Xervou.ne... Debility, and alttne train of evils fnru eArlv erroraorlnier exee.-.-- -.

the results of overwork. i kneiw. worry, etc. Fullstreneth, development, and tue ir'ven to everyonran and portion of the bodr. Simple, naturalmeth.. Immediate improvement aeen. Failurelmp.uwil.le. Sn.i reference.. B.- - k. explauauuusand pr." f! math-.- free. Address
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

BUYABUFFALO
Wyominir lit. It's the enminor citv ot Wrnm-Inir- .

lias waterworks, electric lights, flouring
ruiMs. Located in the garden of Wyomirur"-Prtxluce- d

the prize potato cn,p of the United?ttes in maps and further iufor.malion apply to
MANN 4 THOM. Buffalo. Wyo

S

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2523.

J. S. Dam

The Hustling Tt!t;i

Grocei

Is provided with eve

thing good to eatfe
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious Lome grown
u"nee,

Blackberries,
Hed raspberries.
Melons,
And everything mi-grow-

vegetable
A tine assonmnnt of as.

Fine French sardine
quality.

Ouen olives.
Genuine imported Lu

irom Liegnorn. I:alv.
Potted ham in rats. '

Pottfd ox tongue cyui
Fine canned Oron"!--

iust the thin? fnirr.i.u
Armour and (Tiiniclai
HiXtra lamily breakfar b
Fresh laid
Dried beef in liuuks fori.

Hamburg ee!e.
Armour extract href
Canned corn br-- f

Spring chickei.s dr

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOU

J. s. d;

IOUJTX, ILL.

No. 1137- -

Th ird Ay

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON,

Manulactnrers ol FARmTspRC.G and FREIGHT fffi
A tall and complete line of PLATFORM and ether arta wo..westers trade of superior workmanship and tnJsh. Tliasuued VtIml!applieatioB. See the HOU.VI 'aOOK before purciaKM-

!

ia

DAVIS & Cf

plumbs
Steam ffitfl

A complete f.ozt of

Pipe, Braes Goods, PH
Hose, Fire Brick,

Sole Ageca for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS 5
SIGHT FEED LUBRlMJ

We guarantee every ore perf.ct. sr..

Twenty day'a trial, W tpot-6- '

8afety Heating Boilers and C';
furnishing and layine W'ef

Bower Tirje.

Roc a -

Telephone Reeiaer.ee

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASh

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLI
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQi


